
Bhorot Sonchor Nigom Limited
CORPORATE OFFICE, SEA sECTION

7th Floor. Bhorot Sonchor Bhowon, Jonpoth New Delhi - 110 OO1

No. 1- 1112017-SEA- BsNL
Doted OB'h Jonuory, 2OlB

ORDER

Subject: Promotion and posting of €xecutives of 5TS bve( in Telecom Fino,nce to JAG level of
Telecom Finonce on purely temporory ond od-hoc bosrs"

Approvol of the Competent Authority in BSNL Corporate Office is hereby conveyed f or
promotion of following Executives of 5TS (CAO/AGM) working on regulor bosis, to officiote on

purely temporory ond od-hoc bosis in the grade of Deputy Generol Monoger equivolent to J AG on

notionol bosis with immediote effect, os per BSNL MS Recruitment Rules ond ore posted os under,

in the interest of service:-

st.
No.

Name of the Executive
SlShri/Smt.

Staff no. Category Circle where
presently posted

Circle Posl

Pronrotion

1 S. Shanmugathai. 89273 SC TNT Maharashtr

2. Jitendra Kumar 89274 SC BSNL CO BSNL CO

Posted on

l

--,--i I

2. The promotion of the Executives is further subject to the conditions that no

disciplinory/vigilance cose is pending ogoinst the executives. fn cose ony disciplinory/vigtlarice
case of the type referred to in DoP&T OM no 2201t/4/91-Estt(A) doted 14.9"1992 is pending

ogoinst the executive or some punishment like stoppoge of increment etc. is current, he / she

should not be promoted ond the motter should be reported to SEA ond Vigilonce bronch of
Corporate Off ice, BSNL immediotely.

3. Before implementotion of these order(s), the Circle(s) must ensu?e thot Presidentiol

Orders for absorption of these Executives in BSNL have bezn issued ond Executives to be

promoted ore working in the grade of SrS (CAO/AGM) on regulor bosis in the circle,

4. Any request for declinotion of promotron will not be enlerlainedby odministration, due to

odm inistrot iv e exigenci es.

5" On promotion, the pay will befixed os contemploted in BSNL MS RR, communicoted vide

no 400-106/?007-Pers I doted 14.7.2009 ond further modificotions on the subject issued from
tima to time.

6. The Executive in cose is looking after in the higher grade locolly, the arrangernent should

be terminoted,before implementotion of this order, after giving o breok f or one doy. The circles

must ensure posting of suitoble Executives in the 55As concerned, wherever specific mention is

not there in CO BSNL order ond intimotethename of 55A ond bronch in which they are posted

for record ond updoting the dota. frf 2/



il:

7. TA/TP moy be regularized as per guidelines issued by CO BSNL vide OM No

(i) tg-27/ZOO2-L&A(Pr.) doted 15.04.2004 and No. 4t2-to/?009-Pers.T doted 9th Moy, 2012 and

ony other orderslclarificotion issued on the subject from time to time'

B. The Circle fFAs concerned moy intimote the stotion of posting of the Executive(s) witlrrn

07 (seven) doys from the dote of issuonce of this order. fn cose stotion of posting is not

received,then Executive(s) moy be releosed with direction to report to concerned Circle HQ for

further posting.

g. Theleave if ony rcquested by the Executive, under tronsfer, should not be gronted under

ony circumstonces by the Circle(s) where they are working presently without prior permission of

the CO BSNL. The Executive con opply for leaveto the Competent Auihority ot the new ploce of

posting, who will sonction the some if it is justified in the normol course.

10. The Executives would not hove ony cloim for their seniority/regulor service in D6Ms grode

of Telecom Finonce bosed on this od-hoc promotion. Their seniority will continue tobederermined

with ref erence Io their bosic seniority in the substontive grode of CAOs/ AGMs of Telecom

Finonce Service (STS level).

11. Posting of Executive(s) to the sensitive/non-sensitive posts should be done by the Circle

os per prescribed norms circuloted by DoTond O&M bronch of BSNL CorporaleOftice from time

to time.

l?. The dote on which the obove order are given effect to. moy be intimoted ond necessory

chorgereport sanf to all concerned including Deputy Monoger (SEA) BSNL CC'

This issues with the opprovol of the Compe'lent Authority. ry
(5.D Jhrngon)

Deputy Generol Moncger (5EA)

Copy to:
1. 5r. PPS to CMD BSNL.

2" PPS to Director (HR)/Director (Finonce) BSNL"

3. cVolcLo (scT) BSNL Co, New Delhi.

4. CGMs/ IFAs. of concerned circles.

5. Executive concerned thnough their controlling circles.

6. Office Copy/ Guard Filel Spare file.
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Bhorot Sonchor Nigam Limited

CORPORATE OFFICE, SEA SECTION

7th Floor, Bhorot Sonchor Bhowon, Jonpoth New Delhi - 110 OO1

No. 1-1112017-SEA-BSNL

Doted O8'h JonuorY, 20lB

ORDER

Subject: Promotion ond posting of Executives of STS level in Telecom Finonce to JAG level of

Telecom Finonce on purely temporory ond od-hoc bosis'

Approvol of fhe Competent Authority in BSNL Corporate Office is hereby conveyed for

promotion of following Executives of sTS (cAo/AOM) working on regulor bosis, to officiote on

purely temporory ond od-hoc bosis in the grade of Deputy General Manager equivolent to JAG on

nofionol bosis w.e"f. 26-09-20L7 or from the date of lheir junior ossumed the chorge os D6M (F)

on od-hoc bosis, which ever is loter ond on octuol bosis from the date of ossumption of the chor''.1'.

os per BSNL MS Recruitment Rules and ore posted os under, rn the interest of servtce;

Nffi -- 
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Z. The promotion of the Executives is further subject to the conditrons thot no

disciplinory/r,igilonc. cose is pending ogoinst the executives. In cose onY disciplinory/vigiicn'ce

case of the type referred to in DoP&T oM no 22olt/4/91-Estt(A) doted 14.9"1992 is pendrng

ogoinst the executive or some punishment like stoppoge of increment etc. is current. he / she

should not be promoted ond the motter should be reported to SEA ond Vigilonce branch of

Corporate Of f ice, BSNL immediotely.

3. Before implementotion of these order(s), the Circle(s) must ensure thot Presrdentiol

Orders fon obsorption of lhese Executives in BSNL have been issued ond Executives to be

promoted ore working in the gradeof StS (CAO/AGM) on regulor bosis in the circle.

4. Any request for declinotion of promotron wil\ not be ententoined by odministrotion, due to

odministrot iv e exigenci es.

5. On promotion, the poy will be fixed os contemploted in BSNL

no 400-106 /2007-Pers I doted 14.7.2009 ond furthar modif icotions

time to time"

MS RR, communicoted vtce

on the subject issued from

2/-
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6. The Executive in cose is looking after in the higher grade locolly, the arrangement should

be terminoted,before rmplementotion of this order, after giving o breok for one doy. The circles

must ensure posting of suitoble Executives in the SSAs concerned, wherever specific mention is

not there in CO BSNL order ond intimotelhename of SSa ond bronch in which they are posted

for record ond updoting the dato"

7. TA/TP moy be regularized os pq guidelines issued by CO BSNL vide OM No.

(i) Lg-27/2002-L&A(PI.) doted 15.04.2004 ond No. 412'LO/20O9-Pers.T doted 9th Moy, ZO|Z ond

ony other orders/clarificotion issued on the subject from time to time.

8" The CircleLFAs concerned may intimote the stotion of posting of the Executive(s) withrn

07 (seven) doys fnom fhe date of issuonce of this order. fn cose stotion of postrng rs not

received, then Executive(s) moy be released wrth direction to report to concerned Circle HQ for
further posting.

9. Theleove if ony requested by the Executive, under tronsfer, should not be granted under

ony circumstonces by the Circle(s) where they are working presently without prior permission of

the CO BSNL" The Executive con opply for leave to the Competent Authority ot the new ploce of

posting, who will sonction the some if it is justified in the normol course.

10. The Executives would not hove ony cloim for their seniorily/regulor service in DGMs grode

of Telecom Finonce bosed on this od-hoc promotion. Their seniority will continue tobe delertnined

with reference fo their bosic seniority in the substontive grade of CAOs/AGMs of Telecr,,,'

Finonce Service (5TS level)"

11. Posting of Executive(s) to the sensitive/non-sensitive posts should be done 6y the Circle

os per prescribed norms circuloted by DoTond O&M bronch of BSNL CorporateOffice from time

to time.

L2. The dote on which the obove order are given effect to, moy be intimoted and necessory

charge report sent to oll concerned including Deputy Manager (SEA) BSNL CO.

This issues with the opprovol of the Competent Authority.

Deputy General Monoger (SEA)

Copy to:
1. 5r. PPS to CMD BSNL.

2. PPS to Director (HR)/Director (Finonce) BSNL.

3. CVO/CLO (sCT) BSNL CO, New Delhi.

4. CGMs/ IFAs" of concerned circles.

5" Executive concerned through their controlling circles.

6. Of{ice Copy/ Guard File/ Spare file.


